But if nurses ever lmow of such improper
things, does it erer strike them that. all these
commercial undertakings are taking thousands
of pounds eT-ery year away from trained
nurses, and inalring the best trained nurses
constantly compete l’or their daily bread with
women who have never been trained at all ?
I ani personally convinced that the great
nia.ioritp of trained nurses are sufficiently
sensible to understand that, if they want anything in this n-ork-a-day world, they must
siinply get it for themselves; and that, once
they realise the immense benefits which would
accrue t o th eiiiselves if Registration were
obtained, they possess too niuch self-respect to
let others bear all the brunt and do all the
work of obtaining those benefits for them. Ancl
to such nurses, a few words of common-sense
may be addressed by an impartial outsider.
They should, in the first place, understand
the present posftion of this Registration movement. A Select Committee of the House of
Commons last ,Session strongly reported in
favour of Registration. As sensible men of
the nrorlcl, t>he Committee quite grasped the
great benefits of such a scheme to the public
at large. The medical profession in this
country, through the British Medical Association, has 1p~”omicedstyongly in favour of
Registration. As medical men, they see the
great advantage such a scheme will be to themselves ancl to their patients.
Now it is the Trained Nurses’ duty to take
action. Ereryoiie knows that, for many years,
the ma*jority have left the burden of this
great movement, to be borne by a few. If
nurses wish for the immense advantages of
Registration, they must themselves, personally
and iiidividually, help in the necessary ~vorlrto
gain that encl.
Every single nurse could do something, and
everyone mho holds back at this particular
crisis in the nursing movenient is not only
playing an unworthy part, but is weakening
the force which could, and can only, be gained
by Union. If nurses united together at once, I,
aiid others, firinly believe that they would soon
achieve complete success. They hare excellent
leaders, who have shown theniselves possessed
of reuarktible courage, tenacity, and organising
power. If iiurses mill support their leaders,
there can be no question that, within a short.
time, the Registration of Trained Nurses will
be an accomplished fact.
The first essential in orgaiiifiiiig such a movenient as this, is to have ready Inter-comniunicatioii with every co-morker, so that all can know
esactly what is being done, how it is being
done, ancl how her own efforts can best be
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utilised for the general success. So, if I might
make a practical suggestion, it would be this,
that every nurse should subscribe to the only
weeklypaper which, so faras I h o w , consistently
supports Registration in this country--1 meanv
JOURNALOPXTJRSIBG;
that
of course, THEBRITISH
she should read the excellent articles which appear in that Journal upon Registration, and show
these to her friends and patients. Also, that if
she, or any of her friends, know a Member of
Parliament that they should write to him and
interest him in the question ; and, certainly in
such an event, every nurse who lryows a
Member of Parliament should state that fact t o
the Society’for the State Registration of Trained
Nurses, which is organising the niovement, and
which, I understand, has already secured the
promises of a very large number of prospective
’Ifembers to take an interest in Parliament on
this particular question.
I believe that the leaders halve done all they
can, for they have brought Registration into the
sphere of practical politics. It depends now
simply on every individual nzwse, on her
loyalty, her union with her fellow workers, her
help to her leaders, when Registration will bswon.
[We refer readers of this article tozthe ope=
letter of the Editor on page iv.]

n;\ew pear’s Gift,
A most welcome New Year’s gift of SlO;has
been received by the Society for the State
Registration of Trained Nurses from its ever
generous President, IEss Louisa Stevenson.
Coming just at the time when the Saciety has.
to meet all tbe expenses of re-drafting the Bill
and of entering upon a Parliamentaw campaign, it is doubly acceptable.
We are asked to remind the members that
subscriptions are now due for the current year,

@ut pri3e Contpetftfono,
As Prize Conipetitions appear to be very
popular amongst nurses we ~roulddram the
attention of our readers t o our t h e e competitions, the rules for which nil1 be found in
the last column.
We offer $2 2s. for the best article on it
Practical Nursing Subject of froui 1,300 tu
1,400 words, of which illustrations, t.houg1i
not compulsory, add to its value; 51 Is. tu
the winner of the Puzzle Prize, and 10s. Gd.
for the hest article of about 500 ivortls cm an
‘ Interesting Reniinisc.enceDaring Traiiiiiig.”j
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